
A»f. t.14 IreW w4 letter
. 11-21   *   

AMI- 22-21 tenor 
Ant- 2t-S*pt. 4 Fruit Pit* 
S*ft. Ml S«IW Note

Disk-of-the-Week Plant
IUf. If. 00 V«f. 1ft 

JU§. 90c V«l. Ifc
ft*,. $1.00 V.I. 2U 

R.f . 7I« V«l. 2fi
Rtf. $1.21 V.I. m 

With $5.00 rureh.it

C«M»l»»«r NMM. Only 9f« (N« purchci* r.qu!r«J)
Plotter ..................................................$4.41 VALUE

Vtfttvbto l.wl .............................................. $2. 9i VALUE
Svftr It Crt«mer .......................................... .$3. SO VALUE
I Of. MliiRf Otwl..........................................$3,SO VALUE
DM4.4 S.rviNf |»wl ....................................IJ.OO VALUE

TV Sne«k Trey» ............... ........ . __ ....... ....$2. 10 YALUi
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Bread and Butter Plate
Aug. *.-14 39*

Evtry w*«lr   Jiff.r.nt pi.c. *f  Itflinf, br**lt.r*tiif«nt, 
el»iM.»r»»f M.lrnie will b« off.r.d at t.nt«tional uvingi! 
Tw. jtiifni, with th. touch an4 th. ten* «f r.il china 
. . . Sh.fltv, « c«nlamptrary aqua an4 ^.U ^aiign, *r 
6.U Shi.M. in 9«M and k.if. with tradititnal fler.l 
i^ray. Diihwaih.r taftl Tw* yaar fuarantat! iach )S 
 urckti. allows you to »Uy th. it.m of tho wa.k at an 
amaiinfly low »ri«fl

STOKELY

NEAPPLE 
JUICE

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

bone 
in 69

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

1C bone
lbA in

IpOLORS AND WHITE

(iHIFFFON 
iCIAL TISSUE

IBB

!
400 sheet 

boxes

U.S.D.A. "Cheiea" IW. A tandtr, juicy ito«k to ftrvt with pttnfy of wall-$a«tonad gravyl

SWISS STIAK 69;
U.S.D.A. "CKeic«" B«tf. Budgtf.wfn manu-m«lar, ftyparty frimmetj f« «j?v« full fa»d v«luai

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79*ft
U.S.D.A. "Choic*" !  (. H«r«'i a family favorifo, fonJtr, juicy and guaranteed ft pleaiet

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79;
Good, U«n ground round it a vtrsatilt buy for such a great variety of food beef recipes!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 65t

for quick and easy menusl lO'/j ez. pkg.

ibut 69*
i|f' pitta bubbling with chesel 6 oz. frozen

jH»se Pizza 25*
i;m<A-*ayerJ Try jt! (Incl. 3c off) 6 or. pkg.

Tied Potatoes 29'
iiihg« bright! line!. 2c off) regular ii«

J% . JiK( 
- t 2 far 2a>

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"BEEF

SIRLOIN CUBED 
STEAK

m O ib.
latfam ^rain.fad Fork. Han sevarof meats around* tKit tender pork rOf$K Serve hof or

PORK LOIN END ROAST
Try yaur favorite barbecue recipe on th«te fender, meaty ribi. Idea! choice for cook-out i!

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 59^
ieitern Grain-fid Pork. Ever try a pork chop canerale? Wonderful Idea for buiy cookit

CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS 79»

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

49c 
Ib.

EASTERN PORK LOIN SALE

RIB END 
PORK CHOPS

f.UD RIPE

ICING 
ITOES

' 7-rib 
portion

I
Loan and! meaty regular ilfcef. t Ib. pkg.

Hormel Red Shield Bacon 59c
Leen and meaty thick ilicat. 2 Ib. pkg.

Hormel Range Bacon $1.15
These male fine ifeatr

\ Kold Kist Steaks

49'c
Ib.

Hack HawV. Tender, benelets, $ug«r«cured meat!

Rath Daintees ^ 79c
Cook't. Simmer long, then co^l and ilic*. Taityl

Corned Beef Brisket iw 69c

10 <« $1

(0c
Ib. DEL AMO

SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HAWTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA

Garden Fresh
ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

Pi A YG ROUNDS 
EXTEND HOURS

Because of the termina 
tion of summer school 
programs, Torranre school 
playgrounds will now e:x- 
t«nd their daily hours of 
supervised activities to 
the morning hours, open 
ing at. 10 a. m and. clos 
ing at 5 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays, begin 
ning Aug. 5, the Torrance 
recreation department an-
ounced today.

Playground specials will 
continue to offer varied 
activities, including games 
and crafts, tournaments, 
field trips, story telling, 
movies and special events.

Two Leading 
Ladies Slated to 
Play'Gypsy1

In an unusual show bus! 
ness twist, there'll be two 
leading ladies in "Gypsy," 
the musical saga of show 
business opening at Melody- 
land Theatre, Anaheim, on 
Aug. 1:1. Cisele MacKenzie 
plays the first week in the 
role created on Broadway 
by Ethel Merman. Pa trice 
Wymore will pinch-hit for 
her during (lie second week, 
beginning Aug. 18. A previ 
ous commitment, in this 
case a top role in the new 
Sid Caesar network TV 
show, is forcing Cisple to 
fly to New York for rehears 
als, foregoing her appear 
ance for tht second week of 
the show.

Lew Parker, famous 
night club stand-up comed 
ian, will play the male rolt, 
"Herbie," opposite Miss Wy 
more and Miss MacKenzie. 
"Gypsy" is the fourth in the 
series of great musical com 
edy revivals in the L'0-week 
summer-fall season arranged 
by co-producers Sammy 
Ltwis and Danny Dare at 
Melodvland.

AERONCA TELLS 
OF PROFITABLE 
1ST 6 MONTHS

A profitable first hafY for 
J96,Ts operations was an? 
flounced today by Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corp.. 24751 
Crenshaw Blvd.

S. L. Kuderer, Aeronca'a 
president, said the firm had 
netted $57,443 after taxes. 
This compares with an oper 
ating loss of $610,932 for the 
same period last year, Kud 
erer reported.

He said part of the $668,- 
000 improvement over the 
comparable period was due 
to a non-recurring profit of 
about $153,200. "We also 
have a concerted corporate- 
wide drive to reduce costs. 
This, too, has been success 
ful," Kuderer announced.

The sales for the first six 
months totaled $12,981,538, 
a slight drop from last year's 
$14.262,048. The backlog for 
63 has shown a steady in 
crease h o w eve r. with * 
present $2<UX)0.000 compar 
ed with $14.000.000 a year 
ago   an increase of $12.- 
000,000.

In his six months report 
to shareholders, Kudei'fer 
wrote, "The sales figure 1* 
an interesting one, since it 
now represents a greatly 
varied product line with no 
one or two contracts domi 
nating the sales picture. 
This diversification adds 
considerable strength and 
stability to our present and 
future.

"As an example, a recent 
award for the design and 
construction of two com 
plete 60 foot antenna sys* 
terns for the Navy places 
Aeronca firmly in the primt 
svstems contract area which, 
iii itself, is a decided move 
forward."

TORRANCE ACES HIG 
IN BRIDGE TOURNEY

Bridge pia\ers from the 
Torrance area starred in 

the fifth dav of competi 
tion of the 35th Summer 
National Contract Bridge 
Championships of t h e 
American Contract Bridge 
League at the Hotel Bilt- 
more in Los Angeles. With 
an entry of 1,400 contes- 
tana Pairs, a one-session 
championship game. Don 
ald Gilmartin. 21310 Bud- 
long, and Wcsley Mur- 
bach, Woodland Mills, 
won top score in their 
action, as did E 1 a i n e 
King, 2620 Apple, with 
Koger Newlander, Santa 
Clara.

The Tournament ended 
Sunday after nine days of 
competition, during which 

three major title* and a 
score of lesser champion 
ships were decided.

Charles F. Nester 
Completes Class 
at 'Chute Center

Army Pvt. Charles F. Nes 
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old A. Nester, 23029 South 
Berendo Ave.. completed a 
12-week parachute packing 
and air drop course at the 
Quartermaster Center, Fort 
Lee, Va., July 18.

During the course, Nester 
received instruction in the 
inspection, packing, repair 
ing and maintenance of per 
sonnel and cargo parachutes 
and air drop equipment.

The 20-year-old soldier en 
tered the Army in October, 
1%2. and completed basic 
combat, training at Fort Ord.

H* is a 1961 graduate of 
Narbonne High School.

r?§ The PrtM Classified 

Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

Thej clasalc 
dress designed 
by Pat Perkins 
is easy-care 
100% cotton. 
Smart, color*. 
SiMil2to20 
and 12^ to

SAM LEVY Deportmtnt 
Store

1311 Sartori Downtown Torranct 

Phont FA t-2621

flf*


